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It is hereby notified, for general information, that Her Excellency the Governor, has, in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, this day assented to the under mentioned Acts passed by the Legislative Assembly and Legislative Council of New South Wales in Parliament assembled, viz.:

Act No. 10 — An Act to amend various Acts and regulations relating to courts, crimes and other Stronger Communities portfolio matters. [Justice Legislation Amendment Bill 2019]

Helen Minnican
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly

ACTS OF PARLIAMENT ASSENTED TO
Legislative Assembly Office, Sydney 2 October 2019

It is hereby notified, for general information, that Her Excellency the Governor, has, in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, this day assented to the under mentioned Acts passed by the Legislative Assembly and Legislative Council of New South Wales in Parliament assembled, viz.:

Act No. 11 — An Act about reforming the law relating to terminations of pregnancies and regulating the conduct of health practitioners in relation to terminations [Reproductive Health Care Reform Bill]

Helen Minnican
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly
GOVERNMENT NOTICES
Rural Fire Service Notices

TOTAL FIRE BAN ORDER

Prohibition on the Lighting, Maintenance and Use of Fires in the Open Air

Being of the opinion that it is necessary or expedient in the interests of public safety to do so, I direct by this order that the following parts of the State for the periods specified the lighting, maintenance or use of any fire in the open air is prohibited (subject to the exemptions specifically listed hereunder and further set out in the Schedule of standard exemptions to total fire bans published in the NSW Government Gazette No 16 of 9 February 2018):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Weather Area</th>
<th>Classes of Exemption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 6A, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Slopes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This direction shall apply for the periods specified hereunder:

00:01 hours to 23:59 hours on 28/09/2019.

SHANE FITZSIMMONS AFSM
Commissioner
By delegation from the Minister for Emergency Services

(n2019-2981)

TOTAL FIRE BAN ORDER

Prohibition on the Lighting, Maintenance and Use of Fires in the Open Air

Being of the opinion that it is necessary or expedient in the interests of public safety to do so, I direct by this order that the following parts of the State for the periods specified the lighting, maintenance or use of any fire in the open air is prohibited (subject to the exemptions specifically listed hereunder and further set out in the Schedule of standard exemptions to total fire bans published in the NSW Government Gazette No 16 of 9 February 2018):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Weather Area</th>
<th>Classes of Exemption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 6A, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Slopes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This direction shall apply for the periods specified hereunder:

00:01 hours to 23:59 hours on 29/09/2019.

SHANE FITZSIMMONS AFSM
Commissioner
By delegation from the Minister for Emergency Services

(n2019-2982)
**ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING AND ASSESSMENT ACT 1979**

Order under clause 5 of Schedule 2 to the Environmental Planning and Assessment (Savings, Transitional and Other Provisions) Regulation 2017

Under delegation from the Minister for Planning and Public Spaces, I declare the development specified in column 1 of the table in Schedule 1 to this Order on the land specified in the corresponding row in column 2 of the table in Schedule 1 to this Order to be State significant infrastructure under clause 5 of Schedule 2 to the *Environmental Planning and Assessment (Savings, Transitional and Other Provisions) Regulation 2017*, for the purposes of the *Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979* (the Act).

This Order takes effect upon publication in the New South Wales Government Gazette.

Dated: 1/10/2019

Karen Harragon
Director, Social and Infrastructure Assessments

**SCHEDULE 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1 Development</th>
<th>Column 2 Land</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development known as the Enfield Intermodal Logistics Centre (MP05_0147), approved by the Minister for planning, under section 75J of the Act on 5 September 2007 and as modified on 7 October 2008, 30 March 2009, 27 May 2010, 10 November 2011, 11 December 2012, 27 November 2013, 8 February 2017, 7 March 2017, 19 June 2018, and 28 August 2018.</td>
<td>All land identified in Schedule 1 of the approval to carry out the development known as the Enfield Intermodal Logistics Centre (MP05_0147) as in force on the date of this Order.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING AND ASSESSMENT ACT 1979**

Order under clause 6 of Schedule 2 to the Environmental Planning and Assessment (Savings, Transitional and Other Provisions) Regulation 2017

Under delegation from the Minister for Planning, I declare the development specified in column 1 of the table in Schedule 1 to this Order on the land specified in the corresponding row in column 2 of the table in Schedule 1 to this Order to be State significant development under clause 6 of Schedule 2 to the *Environmental Planning and Assessment (Savings, Transitional and Other Provisions) Regulation 2017*, for the purposes of the *Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979* (the Act).

This Order takes effect upon publication in the New South Wales Government Gazette.

Dated: 30/9/19

Glenn Snow
Director, Transport Assessments

**SCHEDULE 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1 Development</th>
<th>Column 2 Land</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development known as the Greta Train Support Facility (MP 09_0233) approved by the Minister for Planning under Section 75J of the Act on 18 March 2011 and as subsequently modified under 75W of the Act on 23 May 2011(MP 09_0233 MOD 1).</td>
<td>All land identified in Lot 772 DP 1196779 of the approval to carry out the development known as Greta Train Support Facility as in force on the date of this Order.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE ACT 1974

PROCLAMATION

ERRATUM

In the notice published in NSW Government Gazette No 105 of 13 September 2019, folios 3767 3678, the words “Land District – Wilcannia LGA – Central Darling” are replaced with “Western Division Administrative District”. This notice corrects that error.

The gazettal date remains 13 September 2019.

KATE WILSON
Acting Deputy Secretary
National Parks and Wildlife Service

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE ACT 1974

NOTICE OF RESERVATION OF A NATURE RESERVE

I, the Honourable Margaret Beazley AO QC, Governor of the State of New South Wales, with the advice of the Executive Council, reserve the lands described in the Schedule below as part of Pitt Town Nature Reserve, under the provisions of Section 30A(1)(f) of the National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974.

SIGNED and SEALED at Sydney this 2nd day of October 2019.

MARGARET BEAZLEY
Governor,
By Her Excellency’s Command,

MATTHEW KEAN
Minister for Energy and Environment.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN

Schedule

County of Cumberland, Parish of Pitt Town, 3.204 hectares, being Lot 2 DP1241669.

Papers NPWS/EF15/14681

NATIONAL PARKS AND WILDLIFE ACT 1974

NOTICE OF RESERVATION OF A NATIONAL PARK

I, the Honourable Margaret Beazley AO QC, Governor of the State of New South Wales, with the advice of the Executive Council, reserve the lands described in the Schedule below as part of Tallaganda National Park, under the provisions of Section 30A(1)(a) of the National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974.

SIGNED and SEALED at Sydney this 2nd day of October 2019.

MARGARET BEAZLEY
Governor,
By Her Excellency’s Command,

MATTHEW KEAN
Minister for Energy and Environment.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN

Schedule

County of Murray, Parish of Mulloon, 89.03 hectares, being Lot 116 DP754897.

Papers NPWS/EF14/26757
Roads and Maritime Notices

MARINE SAFETY ACT 1998

MARINE NOTICE
Section 12(2)

REGULATION OF VESSELS – EXCLUSION ZONE

Location
Wallis Lake – in the vicinity of Forster Keys Boat Ramp, Forster

Duration
05:30am to 11:30am – Saturday, 19 October 2019

Detail
A swimming event involving up to 500 competitors will be conducted on the navigable waters of Wallis Lake at the location specified above.

An EXCLUSION ZONE is specified during the event, which will be marked by buoys and patrolled by control vessels.

Unauthorised vessels and persons are strictly prohibited from entering the exclusion zone.

Penalties may apply (Section 12(5) – Marine Safety Act 1998)


Marine Notice NH1996
Date: 20 September 2019

Mike Baldwin
Manager Operations Hunter
Delegate

MARINE SAFETY ACT 1998

MARINE NOTICE
Section 12(2)

REGULATION OF VESSELS – EXCLUSION ZONE

Location
Lachlan River, Wyangala Dam – adjacent to Wyangala Waters Holiday and Recreation Park.

Duration
• 8.00am to 6.00pm – Saturday, 12 October 2019
• 8.00am to 6.00pm – Sunday, 13 October 2019
• 8.00am to 6.00pm – Saturday, 14 December 2019
• 8.00am to 6.00pm – Sunday, 15 December 2019

Detail
A number of water ski races will be conducted on the navigable waters of Wyangala Dam at the location specified above. This will involve the use of high speed power vessels, persons being towed at speed using towlines and persons in the water from time to time, presenting a significant potential hazard to other waterway users.

An EXCLUSION ZONE is specified during the event, which will be marked by inflatable buoys and patrolled by control vessels stationed on the boundary.

Unauthorised vessels and persons are strictly prohibited from entering the exclusion zone.

Penalties may apply (Section 12(5) – Marine Safety Act 1998)


Marine Notice NH19113
Date: 26 September 2019

Mike Baldwin
Manager Boating Operations Hunter
Delegate

(n2019-2988)
MARINE SAFETY ACT 1998
MARINE NOTICE
Section 12(2)
REGULATION OF VESSELS – EXCLUSION ZONE AND SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS

Location
Richmond River, Woodburn – Court Street Road Bridge.

Duration
7:00pm to 9:00pm – Saturday, 12 October 2019.

Detail
A fireworks display will be conducted over the navigable waters of the Richmond River at the location specified above. Fireworks will be launched from the Court Street Road Bridge. The area directly around the firing position may be dangerous and hazardous during the display.

An EXCLUSION ZONE is specified during the event which will be marked by buoys and will form a radius of 75 metres around the firing position on Court Street Road Bridge.

Unauthorised vessels and persons are strictly prohibited from entering the exclusion zone which will be patrolled by control vessels.

Transit Lane
Provision may be made (where necessary) for a control vessel to authorise local vessel traffic to pass safely through the Exclusion Zone via a ‘transit lane’.

SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS apply to vessels using the transit lane. Pursuant to section 12(3) of the Act, vessels using the transit lane must do so at a speed not exceeding 4 knots and must produce minimal wash.

Penalties may apply (section 12(5) – Marine Safety Act 1998)


Marine Notice: NH1994
Date: 27 September 2019
Bret Ryan
A/Manager Operations North
Delegate

MARINE SAFETY ACT 1998
MARINE NOTICE
Section 12(2)
REGULATION OF VESSELS – EXCLUSION ZONE

Location
Saturday: Clarence River, Grafton – adjacent to Memorial Park
Sunday: Clarence River, Grafton – between Grafton and Brushgrove.

Duration
- 9.00am to 4.00pm – Saturday, 5 October 2019; and
- 9.00am to 1.00pm – Sunday, 6 October 2019.

Detail
Competitive powerboat ski races will be conducted on the navigable waters of the Clarence River at the location specified above. This will involve the use of high speed power vessels, persons being towed at speed using towlines and persons in the water from time to time, presenting a significant potential hazard to other waterway users.

An EXCLUSION ZONE is specified during the event which will be marked by the presence of buoys at the location specified above. The zone will also be indicated by the presence of support vessels and Roads and Maritime patrol vessels.
Unauthorised vessels and persons are strictly prohibited from entering the exclusion zone. Penalties may apply (section 12(5) – Marine Safety Act 1998)


Marine Notice: NH19104
Date: 27 September 2019
Bret Ryan
A/Manager Operations North
Delegate

MARINE SAFETY ACT 1998
MARINE NOTICE
Section 12(2)
REGULATION OF VESSELS – EXCLUSION ZONE

Location
Warners Bay, Lake Macquarie – Upstream of Rocky Point to Speers Point.

Duration
• 4:00pm to 6:30pm – Friday, 18 October 2019
• 8:30am to 6:00pm – Saturday, 19 October 2019
• 8:30am to 6:00pm – Sunday, 20 October 2019

Detail
Competitive Personal Watercraft (PWC) races will be conducted on the navigable waters of Lake Macquarie at the location specified above, involving the use of high speed PWC which may present a significant hazard to other waterway users.

An EXCLUSION ZONE is specified during the events which will be marked by buoys and control vessels stationed on the perimeter.

Unauthorised vessels and persons are strictly prohibited from entering the exclusion zone. Penalties may apply (Section 12(5) – Marine Safety Act 1998)


Marine Notice: NH19109
Date: 1 October 2019
Mike Baldwin
Manager Operations Hunter
Delegate

ROADS ACT 1993
LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land at Haberfield in the Inner West Council Area

Roads and Maritime Services by its delegate declares, with the approval of Her Excellency the Governor, that the land described in the schedule below is acquired by compulsory process under the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 for the purposes of the Roads Act 1993.

C MIRANDA
Manager, Compulsory Acquisition Subsurface
Roads and Maritime Services
Schedule

All those pieces or parcels of land situated in the Inner West Council area, Parish of Concord and County of Cumberland, shown as:

Lots 57 and 64 Deposited Plan 1251815, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/955201 and said to be in the possession of Mariangela Santangelo;

Lots 58 and 65 Deposited Plan 1251815, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/954190 and said to be in the possession of Wai Hung Ke (registered proprietor) and Macquarie Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 59, 60, 66 and 67 Deposited Plan 1251815, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title Auto Consol 3182-195 and said to be in the possession of Alexander Roy Pyne and Veronique Jeanne Marcelle Droulez;

Lots 61 and 68 Deposited Plan 1251815, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/954496 and said to be in the possession of Giuseppe Angilletta and Rosalba Angilletta (registered proprietors) and Citigroup Pty Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 62 and 69 Deposited Plan 1251815, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/962186 and said to be in the possession of Kevin Tim Lee and Carol Kathleen Lee (registered proprietors) and National Australia Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 63 and 70 Deposited Plan 1251815, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/925868 and said to be in the possession of John Giannone;

Lots 25 and 30 Deposited Plan 1251847, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/950520 and said to be in the possession of Antonio Catania;

Lots 26 and 31 Deposited Plan 1251847, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/958146 and said to be in the possession of Sarah Jane Elliott and Malcolm Hillary Noble (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 27 and 32 Deposited Plan 1251847, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/130779 and said to be in the possession of Pedro Henrique Da Costa and Rina Angilletta (registered proprietors) and Giuseppe Angilletta and Rosalba Angilletta (mortgagees);

Lots 29 and 34 Deposited Plan 1251847, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/974646 and said to be in the possession of Joanne Scardilli and The Estate of the Late Giuseppe Scardilli (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 80 and 90 Deposited Plan 1252007, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/167691 and said to be in the possession of Paul Robert Jenkins and Gillian Anne Hodgson (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 81 and 91 Deposited Plan 1252007, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/175822 and said to be in the possession of Stamati Perry and Maria Grazziella Perry (registered proprietors) and National Australia Bank Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 82 and 92 Deposited Plan 1252007, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 64/4568 and said to be in the possession of Grazziella De Luca and Finalba Alessi (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 83 and 93 Deposited Plan 1252007, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 63/4568 and said to be in the possession of Richard Frederick James Waldersee and Anthea Elizabeth Waldersee (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 84 and 94 Deposited Plan 1252007, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 62/4568 and said to be in the possession of Glen John Sheldrick and Nicole Ann Carrabott (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 85 and 95 Deposited Plan 1252007, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 99/4568 and said to be in the possession of Salvatore Calabro and Concetta Calabro;

Lots 86 and 96 Deposited Plan 1252007, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 100/4568 and said to be in the possession of Sarina Spadaro and Mary Tymczuk;
Lots 87 and 97 Deposited Plan 1252007, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 101/4568 and said to be in the possession of Nicoletta Di Mauro;
Lots 88 and 98 Deposited Plan 1252007, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 102/4568 and said to be in the possession of Caterina Lattari;
Lots 89 and 99 Deposited Plan 1252007, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 103/4568 and said to be in the possession of Gregory Fabrizio Carozza and Maria Caterina Carozza (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);
Lots 64 and 78 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 136/4502 and said to be in the possession of Christopher Timothy John Crick and Alexandra Catherine Eccles (registered proprietors) and ING Bank (Australia) Limited (mortgagee);
Lots 65 and 79 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 135/4502 and said to be in the possession of Francesca Kmet;
Lots 66 and 80 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 134/4502 and said to be in the possession of Justin Peter Papps and Julie Maree Wood (registered proprietors) and Suncorp-Metway Limited (mortgagee);
Lots 67 and 81 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 133/4502 and said to be in the possession of Pina Comitogianni, Nicola Comitogianni and Christina Marrama;
Lots 68 and 82 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 132/4502 and said to be in the possession of Nunzia Brunetti and Antonio Brunetti (registered proprietors) and Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited (mortgagee);
Lots 69 and 83 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 131/4502 and said to be in the possession of Grace Cardillo;
Lots 70 and 84 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 130/4502 and said to be in the possession of Sebastiano Giompaolo, Paolo Giompaolo and Amelia Magro;
Lots 71 and 85 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 129/4502 and said to be in the possession of William Francis Borger;
Lots 72 and 86 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 128/4502 and said to be in the possession of Carmela Di Bartolo;
Lots 73 and 87 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title B/402482 and said to be in the possession of Domenic Lattari, Caterina Carozza and Gregory Carozza;
Lots 74 and 88 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title A/402482 and said to be in the possession of Kevin John Singleton;
Lots 75 and 89 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 126/4502 and said to be in the possession of Armando Perri and Rosa Perri;
Lots 76 and 90 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 125/4502 and said to be in the possession of Mario Perri;
Lots 77 and 91 Deposited Plan 1252132, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title C/409083 and said to be in the possession of Nick Vourloumis and Eugenia Vourloumis (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);
Lots 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 34, 35, 36, 37 and 38 Deposited Plan 1252175, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title Auto Consol 3762-209 and said to be in the possession of Inner West Council;
Lots 61 and 70 Deposited Plan 1252185, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 51/4502 and said to be in the possession of Bernard D Santos and Daniella Santos;
Lots 62 and 71 Deposited Plan 1252185, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 50/4502 and said to be in the possession of Primo Vaccher and Bruna Vaccher;
Lots 63 and 72 Deposited Plan 1252185, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 48/4502 and said to be in the possession of Simon John Young and Robin Powell (registered proprietors) and National Australia Bank Limited (mortgagee);
Lots 64 and 73 Deposited Plan 1252185, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/585260 and said to be in the possession of Angelo Parisi and Maria Parisi (registered proprietors) and Perpetual Trustee Company Limited (mortgagee);

Lots 65 and 74 Deposited Plan 1252185, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 2/585260 and said to be in the possession of Erin Rasmussen and Diego Tripodi (registered proprietors) and Westpac Banking Corporation (mortgagee);

Lots 66 and 75 Deposited Plan 1252185, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 46/4502 and said to be in the possession of Lewis George Starita and Hedy Elise Starita (registered proprietors) and Commonwealth Bank of Australia (mortgagee);

Lots 67 and 76 Deposited Plan 1252185, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 45/4502 and said to be in the possession of Julienne Jane Brodley;

Lots 52 and 54 Deposited Plan 1252187, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 1/504758 and said to be in the possession of Brigida Caliaro;

Lots 53 and 55 Deposited Plan 1252187, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title 2/504758 and said to be in the possession of Ian Harold Ryan and Nicholas Diamand;

Lots 7, 8, 13 and 14 Deposited Plan 1252209, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title Auto Consol 4671-145 and said to be in the possession of Vincenzo Coletta and Carmela Coletta;

Lots 9, 12, 15 and 18 Deposited Plan 1252209, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title Auto Consol 4671-146 and said to be in the possession of Giovanni Bombara and Rosalia Bombara;

Lots 10 and 16 Deposited Plan 1252209, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title B/105821 and said to be in the possession of Beverley Claire Andrews; and

Lots 11 and 17 Deposited Plan 1252209, being parts of the land in Certificate of Title A/105821 and said to be in the possession of Sebastiano Trovato and Maria Antonina Trovato.

(RMS Papers: SF2019/062453; RO SF2018/131957)

ROADS ACT 1993

LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land at Tabbimoble, Mororo and Pillar Valley
in the Richmond Valley Council and Clarence Valley Council Areas

Roads and Maritime Services by its delegate declares, with the approval of Her Excellency the Governor, that the land described in the schedules below is acquired by compulsory process under the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 for the purposes of the Roads Act 1993.

K DURIE
Manager, Compulsory Acquisition & Road Dedication
Roads and Maritime Services

Schedule 1

All those pieces or parcels of land situated in the Richmond Valley Council area, Parish of Doubleduke and County of Richmond, shown as:

Lot 29 Deposited Plan 1201110, being part of the land in Certificate of Title 25/755610 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW;

Lot 31 Deposited Plan 1201110, being part of the land in Certificate of Title 20/755610 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW and Bandjalang Aboriginal Corporation Prescribed Body Corporate RNTBC;

Lot 32 Deposited Plan 1201110, being part of the land in Certificate of Title 19/755610 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW;

Lot 33 Deposited Plan 1201110, being part of Doubleduke State Forest No 15 No 13 Extension, by proclamation in Government Gazette No 169 of 1 December 1978 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW and Bandjalang Aboriginal Corporation Prescribed Body Corporate RNTBC; and
Lot 3 Deposited Plan 247562, being the whole of the land in Certificate of Title 3/247562 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW and Bandjalang Aboriginal Corporation Prescribed Body Corporate RNTBC.

Schedule 2

All those pieces or parcels of land situated in the Richmond Valley Council area, Parish of Doubleduke and County of Richmond, shown as:

Lot 2 Deposited Plan 247562, being the whole of the land in Certificates of Title 2/247562A and 2/247562B and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW and Bandjalang Aboriginal Corporation Prescribed Body Corporate RNTBC;

Lot 34 Deposited Plan 1201110, being part of the land dedicated as Tabbimoble State Forest No 8 No 3 Extension, by proclamation in Government Gazette No 169 of 1 December 1978 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW and Bandjalang Aboriginal Corporation Prescribed Body Corporate RNTBC;

Lot 35 Deposited Plan 1201110, being part of the land in Certificate of Title 14/755610 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW;

Lot 37 Deposited Plan 1201110, being part of the land in Certificate of Title 11/755610 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW and Bandjalang Aboriginal Corporation Prescribed Body Corporate RNTBC;

Lot 13 Deposited Plan 1205452, being part of Tabbimoble State Forest No 8 by proclamation in Government Gazette No 191 of 3 December 1913 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW and Bandjalang Aboriginal Corporation Prescribed Body Corporate RNTBC.

Schedule 3

All that piece or parcel of land situated in the Clarence Valley Council area, Parish of Woombah, and County of Clarence, shown as:

Lot 10 Deposited Plan 1203623, being part of the land in Certificate of Title 18/836263 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW and Alan James McLaren and Milton Thomas McLaren (lessees).

Schedule 4

All that piece or parcel of land situated in the Clarence Valley Council area, Parish of Tyndale, and County of Clarence, shown as:

Lot 1 Deposited Plan 1207347, being part of the land dedicated as Pine Brush State Forest No 661 by proclamation in Government Gazette No 164 of 20 December 1918 and said to be in the possession of Forestry Corporation of NSW and Yaegl Traditional Owners Aboriginal Corporation RNTBC.

(RMS Papers: SF2019/053521; RO SF2012/006839)

ROADS ACT 1993

LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land at Rockdale in the Bayside Council Area

Roads and Maritime Services by its delegate declares, with the approval of Her Excellency the Governor, that the land described in the schedule below is acquired by compulsory process under the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 for the purposes of the Roads Act 1993.

K DURIE
Manager, Compulsory Acquisition & Road Dedication
Roads and Maritime Services

Schedule

All those pieces or parcels of land situated in the Bayside Council area, Parish of St George and County of Cumberland, shown as Lot 2 Deposited Plan 100164 and Lot 3 Deposited Plan 22338, being the whole of the land in Certificates of Title 2/100164 and 3/22338 respectively.

The land is said to be in the possession of James N Kirby Holdings Pty Limited.

(RMS Papers: SF2018/343015; SF2018/204794)
ROADS ACT 1993
LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land at Dunedoo in the Warrumbungle Shire Council Area

Roads and Maritime Services by its delegate declares, with the approval of Her Excellency the Governor, that the land described in the schedule below is acquired by compulsory process under the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 for the purposes of the Roads Act 1993.

K DURIE
Manager, Compulsory Acquisition & Road Dedication
Roads and Maritime Services

Schedule

All that piece or parcel of land situated in the Warrumbungle Shire Council area, Parish of Bolaro and County of Lincoln, shown as Lot 9 Deposited Plan 1246400, being part of a reserve for drainage 10.6 metres wide.

The land is said to be in the possession of the Crown and Ian Joseph Nott (licensee).

(RMS Papers: SF2019/063138; RO SF2019/020884)

(n2019-2996)
Mining and Petroleum Notices

Pursuant to section 136 of the Mining Act 1992 and section 16 of the Petroleum (Onshore) Act 1991

NOTICE is given that the following applications have been received:

EXPLORATION LICENCE APPLICATIONS

(T19-1128)
No. 5862, BEACH PATROL DEVELOPMENTS PTY LIMITED (ACN 107 205 596), area of 70 units, for Group 1, dated 25 September 2019. (Sydney Mining Division).

(T19-1129)
No. 5863, CEAL LIMITED (ACN 101930714), area of 4 units, for Group 2 and Group 5, dated 27 September 2019. (Sydney Mining Division).

(T19-1130)
No. 5864, ARGENT (KEMPFIELD) PTY LTD (ACN 155 759 550), area of 4 units, for Group 1, dated 27 September 2019. (Orange Mining Division).

(T19-1131)
No. 5865, LONGREACH NO 1 PTY LTD (ACN 146 922 394), area of 2 units, for Group 1, dated 30 September 2019. (Broken Hill Mining Division).

(T19-1132)
No. 5866, NEW SOUTH RESOURCES PTY LTD (ACN 119 557 416), area of 10 units, for Group 1, dated 1 October 2019. (Orange Mining Division).

NOTICE is given that the following applications have been granted:

EXPLORATION LICENCE APPLICATIONS

(T19-1063)
No. 5813, now Exploration Licence No. 8896, BULLA PARK METALS PTY LTD (ACN 619 198 024), County of Killara, Map Sheet (7636), area of 21 units, for Group 1, dated 23 September 2019, for a term until 23 September 2022.

(T19-1064)
No. 5814, now Exploration Licence No. 8894, SA EXPLORATION PTY LTD (ACN 152 429 377), County of Buller, Map Sheet (9240, 9340), area of 102 units, for Group 1, dated 24 September 2019, for a term until 24 September 2025.

(T19-1069)
No. 5817, now Exploration Licence No. 8895, GILMORE METALS PTY LTD (ACN 617943227), Counties of Bland and Clarendon, Map Sheet (8428, 8429), area of 39 units, for Group 1, dated 24 September 2019, for a term until 24 September 2024.

NOTICE is given that the following applications for renewal have been received:


(T19-1559)
Exploration Licence No. 7211, WAMBO COAL PTY LIMITED (ACN 000 668 057), area of 967 hectares. Application for renewal received 26 September 2019.

(EF19/27097)
Mineral Claim Converted To Lease No. 279 (Act 1992), CHALLENGER MINES PTY LTD (ACN 090 166 528), area of 1.8 hectares. Application for renewal received 25 September 2019.


Mineral ClaimConverted To Lease No. 284 (Act 1992), CHALLENGER MINES PTY LTD (ACN 090 166 528), area of 1.6 hectares. Application for renewal received 25 September 2019.


Mineral Claim Converted To Lease No. 286 (Act 1992), CHALLENGER MINES PTY LTD (ACN 090 166 528), area of 3500 square metres. Application for renewal received 25 September 2019.


Mineral Claim Converted To Lease No. 289 (Act 1992), CHALLENGER MINES PTY LTD (ACN 090 166 528), area of 1.8 hectares. Application for renewal received 25 September 2019.


Mineral Claim Converted To Lease No. 291 (Act 1992), CHALLENGER MINES PTY LTD (ACN 090 166 528), area of 1.8 hectares. Application for renewal received 25 September 2019.

Mineral Claim Converted To Lease No. 311 (Act 1992), CHALLENGER MINES PTY LTD (ACN 090 166 528), area of 1.86 hectares. Application for renewal received 25 September 2019.

Mineral Claim Converted To Lease No. 312 (Act 1992), CHALLENGER MINES PTY LTD (ACN 090 166 528), area of 1.83 hectares. Application for renewal received 25 September 2019.

Mineral Claim Converted To Lease No. 313 (Act 1992), CHALLENGER MINES PTY LTD (ACN 090 166 528), area of 1.98 hectares. Application for renewal received 25 September 2019.
RENEWAL OF CERTAIN AUTHORITIES

Notice is given that the following authority has been renewed:

(EF19/19411)

Exploration Licence No. 7785, ARGENT (KEMPFIELD) PTY LTD (ACN 155 759 550), Counties of Bathurst and Georgiana, Map Sheet (8730), area of 4 units, for a further term until 16 June 2022. Renewal effective on and from 23 September 2019.

APPLICATIONS TO TRANSFER RECEIVED

Notice is given that the following applications to transfer have been received:

(EF19/27279)

HAVERFORD HOLDINGS PTY LTD (ACN 142 660 553) has applied for approval to transfer Exploration Licence No. 8814 to BACCHUS RESOURCES PTY LTD (ACN 606 340 872). Application received 27 September 2019.
Fisheries Management (Bouddi National Park – Marine Extension) (Fishing Closure) Notification 2019

under the

Fisheries Management Act 1994

I, Natalie Molschaniwskyj, Acting Deputy Director General Fisheries, with the delegated authority of the Minister and the Secretary in pursuance of sections 227 and 228 of the Fisheries Management Act 1994 (“the Act”), and in pursuance of section 8 and section 11 of the Act, revoke the existing fishing closures for the Bouddi National Park and give notice of the following fishing closure for the Bouddi National Park – Marine Extension.

Dated this 27th day of September 2019

NATALIE MOLTSCHANIWSKYJ
Acting Deputy Director General Fisheries
Department of Primary Industries
(within the Department of Planning, Industry and Environment)
Fisheries Management (Bouddi National Park – Marine Extension) (Fishing Closure) Notification 2019

under the

Fisheries Management Act 1994

1. **Name of Notification**
   This notification is the *Fisheries Management (Bouddi National Park – Marine Extension) (Fishing Closure) Notification 2019.*

2. **Commencement and duration**
   This notification commences on the date it is published in the *NSW Government Gazette* and will remain in force for 5 years commencing on the date of publication.

3. **Revocation**
   Pursuant to section 11 of the Act, the *Section 8 Notification - Fishing Closure – Bouddi Fishing Closure* published in *NSW Government Gazette* No. 82 of 3 October 2014 at page 3348 and the *Section 8 Notification – Commercial Fishing Closure - Bouddi Fishing Closure* published in the *NSW Government Gazette* No. 10 of 6 February 2015 at page 235, are revoked, as are any notifications revived as a result of these revocations.

4. **Definitions**
   In this notification:

   *the Act* means the *Fisheries Management Act 1994.*

5. **Fishing closure**
   Pursuant to section 8 of the Act, a person is prohibited from taking fish from the waters specified in the Schedule, below.

   **Schedule**

   The whole of the waters of that part of the South Pacific Ocean adjacent to Bouddi National Park, enclosed within the following boundaries:

   commencing at the intersection of the mean high water mark at longitude 151°22.858'E at Gerrin Point, the eastern headland of Bullimah Beach, then along a line drawn generally north-easterly along the mean high water mark on the foreshore of Bouddi National Park, to the intersection of the mean high water mark and longitude 151°25.024'E at Bombi Point, then along a line bearing 135 degrees for 402 metres to a point at or near the coordinate 33°31.548'S, 151°25.208'E then along a line bearing 239 degrees for 1327 metres to a point at or near the coordinate 33°31.917'S, 151°24.482'E, then along a line bearing 258 degrees for 2534 metres to a point at or near the coordinate 33°32.171'S, 151°22.858'E, then along a line bearing 360 degrees for 402 metres to the point of commencement.

   **Notes:**
   - The coordinates used in this description for the boundaries of the closure are given in degrees and decimal minutes using the Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994 (GDA 94).
   - The boundary for this closure is denoted on 1:25,000 series Topographic Map ‘Broken Bay 9130-1-N’ published by Land & Property Information NSW.

(n2019-3002)
In pursuance of the provisions of Section 152I of the *Roads Act 1993*, the Crown road specified in Schedule 1 is transferred to the roads authority specified in Schedule 2 hereunder as from the date of publication of this notice and as from that date the road specified in Schedule 1 ceases to be Crown road.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP  
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

### SCHEDULE 1

- **Parish:** Narden  
- **County:** Dowling  
- **Land District:** Lake Cargelligo  
- **LGA:** Lachlan Shire Council  
- **DESCRIPTION:** The Crown road known as Sims Road from Yaddra Road to Wyalong Road, west of Lot 7008 DP 94618, Lot 54 DP 752341, Lot 82 DP 752341, Lot 341 DP 871231 and through Lot 33 DP752341 as shown by red edging in the diagram below.
SCHEDULE 2

Roads Authority: Lachlan Shire Council
Council's Ref: Adrian Milne
DPIE - Crown Lands Ref: 19/08668; W613008

NOTIFICATION OF DISPOSAL OF A CROWN ROAD
Section 152B Roads Act 1993

The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

DESCRIPTION
Parish – Tenandra; County – Bathurst
Land District – Cowra; LGA – Cowra

Road Disposed: Lot 1 DP 1254095
File No: 17/08739

ROADS ACT 1993
ORDER
Transfer of Crown Road to a Council

In pursuance of the provisions of Section 152I of the Roads Act 1993, the Crown road specified in Schedule 1 is transferred to the roads authority specified in Schedule 2 hereunder as from the date of publication of this notice and as from that date the road specified in Schedule 1 ceases to be a Crown road.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

SCHEDULE 1

Parish: Armidale
County: Sandon
Land District: Armidale
LGA: Armidale Regional Council
DESCRIPTION: Crown road between Newton Street and Erskine Street Armidale NSW 2350. Crown Road know as Jessie St. Bordered by Lot 693 DP 755808, Lot 1026 DP 755080 and Lot 970 DP 755808.
as shown on diagram below.
In pursuance of the provisions of Section 152I of the Roads Act 1993, the Crown road specified in Schedule 1 is transferred to the roads authority specified in Schedule 2 hereunder as from the date of publication of this notice and as from that date the road specified in Schedule 1 ceases to be a Crown road.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

ROADS ACT 1993
ORDER
Transfer of Crown Road to a Council

SCHEDULE 1

Parish: Conjola
County: St Vincent
Land District: Nowra
LGA: Shoalhaven City Council
DESCRIPTION: Crown roads at Lake Conjola and known as Evans St and unnamed road off Evans St, Thorne St (pt), Narrawallee Creek Road, Norman St, Aney St and Craig St and as shown by red edge on the 5 diagrams below.
Schedule 2

Notification of Disposal of a Crown Road

Section 152B Roads Act 1993

The road hereunder described has been disposed of under section 152B of the Roads Act 1993. In accordance with section 152H of that Act, the road comprised therein has ceased to be a Crown road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road are extinguished. Upon disposal, title to the land, comprising the former Crown road, is transferred to freehold.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing
DESCRIPTION

Parish – Armidale; County – Sandon
Land District – Armidale; LGA – Armidale Regional

Road Disposed: Lots 1-2 DP 1243035
File No: 14/06535

CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016
APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

Schedule

Column 1                  Column 2                                      Column 3
Stephen Austin (re-appointment) Armidale Archery Reserve Land Manager Reserve No. 92458
Dennis Harold Carson (re-appointment)  
Margaret Anne Carson (re-appointment)  
Matthew Lee Wolcott (re-appointment)  
Steven Michel Wright (new member)  

For a term commencing 1st January 2020 and expiring 31st December 2024.

Schedule

Column 1                  Column 2                                      Column 3
Margaret Florence Dezius (new member)  
Jean Irene Jurd (re-appointment)  
Jennifer Gay Dezius (re-appointment)  
Marie Lillian Harper (re-appointment)  
Leonie Anne Turner (re-appointment)  

For a term commencing 1st January 2020 and expiring 31st December 2024.

ERRATUM

In the Government Gazette of 12 July 2019, Folio 2651, under the heading ‘Revocation of Reservation of Crown Land’, Column 2 should have read:

‘The whole of reserve 69185 being Lot 6370 DP 765011 with an area of approximately 20.23 ha. This co-exists with Western Lands Lease 152’.

This notice corrects that error. The gazettal date remains 12 July 2019.
CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Allan Jarrott (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Bribbaree Showground Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 60242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Geoffrey Debritt (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation, racecourse, showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian James Murphy (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 6 January 1928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 8th August 2024.

File Reference: GB80R182

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Clive Sanderson (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Murrumburrah Showground Land Manager</td>
<td>Dedication No. 530014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Hendrina Young (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Taylor (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 25 August 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Neville Alcorn (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: GB80R180-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Ryan (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing 10th October 2019 and expiring 9th October 2024.

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Sidney Emery (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Moss Vale Recreation Ground Reserve Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 1038108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Robert Campbell (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Frederick Dall (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 14 March 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Carl Storer (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: 14/01982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ernest Gawned (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing 31st October 2019 and expiring 30th October 2024.
Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Charles Tuckfield (new member)</td>
<td>Young Community Purposes (Cadet Training) Reserve Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 96330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fredrick Walker (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: community purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 3rd October 2024.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 10 September 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: GB82R28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane Kaye Davis (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Kendall War Memorial Reserve Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 76015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 25th September 2024.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Purpose: war memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 26 June 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: TE80R156-002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing
Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Armstrong Kerr (new member)</td>
<td>Hillston Showground</td>
<td>Dedication No. 550021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter George Brettschneider (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Land Manager</td>
<td>Public Purpose: racecourse,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Stead (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Louise Fisk (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 12 April 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather May Stiboy (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: HY80R96-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William Brettschneider (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Storrier (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 3rd October 2024.

### CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Stanley Nock (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Bogan Gate Showground</td>
<td>Reserve No. 43144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert William McIntyre (re-appointment)</td>
<td>And Racecourse Land</td>
<td>Public Purpose: racecourse,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Vivian Coombs (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>showground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Thomas Lees (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 14 October 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donal James McKeowen (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: OE80R309-003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 3rd October 2024.

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Marjorie Abbott (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Tichborne Recreation</td>
<td>Reserve No. 23940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William Kingham (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Reserve Land Manager</td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Margaret Kingham (re-appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 18 April 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Sullivan (new member)</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: OE81R68-003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 3rd October 2024.
**REVOCATION OF RESERVATION OF CROWN LAND**

Pursuant to section 2.11 of the *Crown Land Management Act 2016*, the reservation of Crown land specified in Column 1 of the following Schedule is revoked to the extent specified opposite in Column 2 of the Schedule.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP  
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land District:</strong> Coleambally</td>
<td><strong>The part being</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government Area:</strong> Murrumbidgee Council</td>
<td><strong>Whole Lots:</strong> Lot 4 DP 1128837, Lot 1 DP 1097932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locality:</strong> Coleambally</td>
<td><strong>Area:</strong> about 168.4 hectares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve No.</strong> 1013089</td>
<td><strong>Public Purpose:</strong> environmental protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notified:</strong> 30 March 2007</td>
<td><strong>File Reference:</strong> GH07R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area:</strong> about 168.4 hectares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**REVOCATION OF RESERVATION OF CROWN LAND**

Pursuant to section 2.11 of the *Crown Lands Management Act 2016*, the reservation of Crown land specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder is revoked to the extent specified opposite thereto in Column 2 of the Schedule.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP  
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

### SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parish:</strong> Scott</td>
<td><strong>The part of reserve 537 in the northern part of Lot 1 DP 1062474 being an area of approximately 12.083 ha</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land District:</strong> Wentworth</td>
<td><strong>This part co-exists with Western Lands Lease 650</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government Area:</strong> Wentworth</td>
<td><strong>Public Purpose:</strong> Travelling Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locality:</strong> Pooncarie</td>
<td><strong>Notified:</strong> 25 April 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve No:</strong> 537</td>
<td><strong>File Reference WLL650-2#01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Purpose:</strong> Travelling Stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parish:</strong> Scott</td>
<td><strong>The part of reserve 537 in the northern part of Lot 2 DP 1062474 being an area of approximately 25.93 ha</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Land District:</strong> Wentworth</td>
<td><strong>This part co-exists with Western Lands Lease 14374</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government Area:</strong> Wentworth</td>
<td><strong>Public Purpose:</strong> Travelling Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locality:</strong> Pooncarie</td>
<td><strong>Notified:</strong> 25 April 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reserve No:</strong> 537</td>
<td><strong>File Reference WLL650-2#01</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Purpose:</strong> Travelling Stock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REVOCATION OF RESERVATION OF CROWN LAND

Pursuant to section 2.11 of the *Crown Lands Management Act 2016*, the reservation of Crown land specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder is revoked to the extent specified opposite thereto in Column 2 of the Schedule.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property and Housing

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Parish: Tapio  
Land District: Wentworth  
Local Government Area: Wentworth  
Locality: Wentworth  
Reserve No: 537  
Public Purpose: Travelling Stock  
Notified: 25 April 1883  
File Reference 12/03766#01 | The part of reserve 537 adjoining the western boundary of Lot 2 DP 1195524 being an area of approximately 92.39 ha  
This part co-exists with Western Lands Lease 3547 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Parish: Matong, Belar, Gol Gol  
Land District: Wentworth  
Local Government Area: Wentworth  
Locality: Wentworth  
Reserve No: 66986  
Public Purpose: Travelling Stock  
Notified: 24 September 1937  
File Reference 12/03766#01 | The part of reserve 66986 running north to south on the eastern side of Lot 2 DP 1195524 being an area of approximately 485.47 ha  
This part co-exists with Western Lands Lease 3547 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Parish: Picton  
Land District: Willyama  
Local Government Area: Unincorporated  
Locality: Broken Hill  
Reserve No: 34590  
Public Purpose: Travelling Stock Route  
Notified: 7 June 1902  
File Reference: WLL12561-1#01 | The part of reserve 34590 being Lot 1138 DP 769294 with an area of approximately 6.42 ha  
This co-exists with Western Lands Lease 12561 |
CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parish: Picton</td>
<td>The part of reserve 34590 being</td>
<td>Reserve No. 7891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land District: Willyama</td>
<td>Lot 4330 DP 757298 with an area</td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government Area: Unincorporated</td>
<td>of approximately 0.65 ha</td>
<td>Notified: 8 December 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality: Broken Hill</td>
<td>This co-exists with Western Lands</td>
<td>File Reference: WA82R98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve No: 34590</td>
<td>Lease 12561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Purpose: Travelling Stock Route</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notified: 7 June 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File Reference: WLL12561-1#01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 3rd October 2024.

CROWN LAND MANAGEMENT ACT 2016

APPOINTMENT OF STATUTORY LAND MANAGER BOARD MEMBERS

Pursuant to clause 4(1) of Schedule 5 to the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the persons specified in Column 1 of the Schedule hereunder are appointed, for the terms of office specified in that Column, as board members for the statutory land manager specified opposite in Column 2, which has been appointed as Crown land manager of the land referred to in Column 3 of the Schedule.

It is a condition of the appointment that the board member must comply with the Department of Industry Crown reserve code of conduct: For non-council Crown land managers and commons trusts (as may be amended or replaced from time to time).

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP
Minister for Water, Property & Housing
### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anne Louise Campbell-Cross (re-appointment) Sarah Herlihy (new member) Amber Ruth Funnell (new member)</td>
<td>Hannam Vale Recreation Reserve Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 80942 Public Purpose: public recreation Notified: 15 August 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For a term commencing the date of this notice and expiring 3rd October 2024.</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: TE80R197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
<th>Column 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angela Shirley Budden (re-appointment) Ashley Bruce Furner (re-appointment) Philip John Thornton (re-appointment)</td>
<td>Oxley Island Flora &amp; Fauna Reserve Land Manager</td>
<td>Reserve No. 97184 Public Purpose: preservation of fauna, preservation of native flora, public recreation, refuge in time of flood, water supply Notified: 9 March 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For a term commencing 17th October 2019 and expiring 16th October 2024.</td>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: TE84R19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pursuant to section 2.18(2)(b) of the Crown Land Management Act 2016, the Crown land specified in Column 2 of the following Schedule is proposed to be used or occupied under a relevant interest granted for the purpose(s) specified in Column 1 of the following Schedule.

The Hon Melinda Pavey, MP  
Minister for Water, Property & Housing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pump</td>
<td>Reserve No. 1010649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 602267)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: environmental protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pipeline</td>
<td>Notified: 4 March 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 602267)</td>
<td>File Reference: 13/11811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>footbridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 602267)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 602267)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pipeline</td>
<td>Reserve No. 1011748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 602267)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: access and public requirements, rural services, tourism purposes and environmental and heritage conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pump</td>
<td>Notified: 18 August 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 602267)</td>
<td>File Reference: 13/11811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>footbridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 602267)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>car park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 602267)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wharf</td>
<td>Reserve No. 1011748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 608329)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: access and public requirements, rural services, tourism purposes and environmental and heritage conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notified: 18 August 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: 19/05265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bore site</td>
<td>Reserve No. 22247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: camping, travelling stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water supply</td>
<td>Notified: 23 February 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td>File Reference: 19/06864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bore site</td>
<td>Reserve No. 22252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: travelling stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water supply</td>
<td>Notified: 23 February 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td>File Reference: 19/06864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bore site (relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 45312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water supply (relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: camping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>access (relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td>Notified: 1 June 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: 19/06864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>water supply (relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 66091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bore site (relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: public recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>access (relevant interest - Licence 611236)</td>
<td>Notified: 26 June 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>File Reference: 19/06864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jetty (relevant interest - Licence 597867)</td>
<td>Reserve No. 56146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>retaining wall (relevant interest - Licence 611813)</td>
<td>Public Purpose: generally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>landing/platform (relevant interest - Licence 611813)</td>
<td>Notified: 11 May 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty (relevant interest - Licence 591151)</td>
<td>File Reference: 17/00091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reclamat (relevant interest - Licence 591151)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty (relevant interest - Licence 591151)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seawall (relevant interest - Licence 592223)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty (relevant interest - Licence 592223)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concrete ramp (relevant interest - Licence 609391)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramp (relevant interest - Licence 585077)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>piles (relevant interest - Licence 585077)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>piles (relevant interest - Licence 599466)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty (relevant interest - Licence 599466)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berthing area (relevant interest - Licence 599466)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slipway (relevant interest - Licence 578093)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seawall (relevant interest - Licence 578093)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reclamat (relevant interest - Licence 578093)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramp (relevant interest - Licence 578093)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pontoon (relevant interest - Licence 578093)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jetty (relevant interest - Licence 578093)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>berthing area (relevant interest - Licence 578093)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wharf (relevant interest - Licence 608329)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pipeline (relevant interest - Licence 602267)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Column 1
- jetty
  - (relevant interest - Licence 597867)
- retaining wall
  - (relevant interest - Licence 611813)
- landing/platform
  - (relevant interest - Licence 611813)
- jetty
  - (relevant interest - Licence 611813)
- reclamation
  - (relevant interest - Licence 591151)
- jetty
  - (relevant interest - Licence 591151)
- seawall
  - (relevant interest - Licence 592223)
- jetty
  - (relevant interest - Licence 592223)
- concrete ramp
  - (relevant interest - Licence 609391)
- ramp
  - (relevant interest - Licence 585077)
- piles
  - (relevant interest - Licence 585077)
- piles
  - (relevant interest - Licence 599466)
- jetty
  - (relevant interest - Licence 599466)
- berthing area
  - (relevant interest - Licence 599466)
- slipway
  - (relevant interest - Licence 578093)
- seawall
  - (relevant interest - Licence 578093)
- reclamation
  - (relevant interest - Licence 578093)
- ramp
  - (relevant interest - Licence 578093)
- pontoon
  - (relevant interest - Licence 578093)
- jetty
  - (relevant interest - Licence 578093)
- berthing area
  - (relevant interest - Licence 578093)
- wharf
  - (relevant interest - Licence 608329)
- pipeline
  - (relevant interest - Licence 602267)

### Column 2
- Reserve No. 1011268
- Public Purpose: future public requirements
- Notified: 3 February 2006
- File Reference: 17/00091

---

(n2019-3019)
ASSOCIATIONS INCORPORATION ACT 2009

Cancellation of Registration pursuant to Section 76

TAKE NOTICE that the registration of the following associations is cancelled by this notice pursuant to section 76 of the Associations Incorporation Act 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA BAJI QUAN ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1700937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA JINHUA INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1701118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROKEN HILL YOUTH ACCOMMODATION &amp; SUPPORT SERVICE INC</td>
<td>Y1347528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULAHDELAH SWIMMING CLUB INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9888948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGE BY CHANGE INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1700942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEVATOR PITCH PRODUCTIONS INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1701228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEDOM 4 TIBET INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9889009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDS OF BIBEKSEEL NEPALI INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1600296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKESIDE SWIM CLUB INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1701023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGICAL NEPALI ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1700689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORSE CODE INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1700897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHERN BEACHES JUDO CLUB INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1701193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYDNEY BIRD SAVE INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1701136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cancellation is effective as at the date of gazettal.

Dated this 2nd day of October 2019.

Diane Duggan
Delegate of the Commissioner
NSW Fair Trading

---

ASSOCIATIONS INCORPORATION ACT 2009

Cancellation of incorporation pursuant to section 74

TAKE NOTICE that the incorporation of the following associations is cancelled by this notice pursuant to section 74 of the Associations Incorporation Act 2009.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN FAMILY ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9890375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARWON/NAMOI COLLECTIVE INCORPORATED</td>
<td>Y0573034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATEMANS BAY WRITERS FESTIVAL INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1300322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROGERS CREEK LANDCARE INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9879328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 CHURCH HOPE INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9894490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINESE WOMEN VISION INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1701496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE COELIAC SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH WALES INC</td>
<td>Y1038838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTINED MINISTRIES INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1600754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLY SPIRIT RESTORATION MINISTRY INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9897421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LOCAL CHURCH IN SYDNEY INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9884551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATAGOFIE SAMOAN BAPTIST CHURCH INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC1700442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAROO RIVER ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED</td>
<td>Y2626322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE POINT CHURCH INCORPORATED</td>
<td>INC9887481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUOTA INTERNATIONAL OF CONDOBOLIN INC</td>
<td>Y0617727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTARY CLUB OF LOCKHART INC</td>
<td>Y1068924</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cancellation is effective as at the date of gazettal.

Dated this 2 October 2019.

Robyne Lunney
Delegate of the Commissioner
NSW Fair Trading
CHARITABLE TRUSTS ACT 1993
NOTICE UNDER SECTION 15
CY PRES SCHEME RELATING TO
THE ESTATE OF THE LATE JOHN WILLIAM NASH

Section 9(1) of the Charitable Trusts Act 1993 permits the application of property cy-pres where the spirit of the original trust can no longer be implemented.

Clause 4(a) of the Will of the late John William Nash (‘the Will’) provides that one half share of the residuary estate is to be held on trust for the ‘Eurobodalla Cricket Association’ and directs that the bequest is ‘to be used for the purposes of junior and youth cricket, up to the age of eighteen years, in the Batemans Bay area.’ The Will further provides that there be ‘no restriction on the use’ that the funds may be put ‘including the provision of a scholarship for outstanding young cricketers (both male and female), provision of travel costs to competitions, special training events, provision of perpetual trophies for inter school competitions or local competitions.’

The bequest in clause 4(a) of the Will appears to create a charitable trust (‘the trust’), as it is a gift for the physical education of persons of school age or just above. The value of the bequest is approximately $275,000.

The Eurobodalla Cricket Association had its incorporation cancelled and no longer exists. There are no organisations bearing the name ‘Eurobodalla Cricket Association’ or similar. As such, a cy pres scheme has been sought to govern the distribution of the funds that are the subject of the trust.

The Batemans Bay Cricket Club (‘BBCC’) is an incorporated association whose genealogy involves the unification of a number of rival cricket clubs within Batemans Bay and surrounding areas. The testator was involved prominently with one of those cricket clubs. The dedicated purpose of the BBCC is cricket, to the furtherance of cricket in the Batemans Bay community. Relevantly, at the BBCC, junior cricket is played in the U10, U14 and U16 formats.

The BBCC proposes to apply the funds that are the subject of the trust to the benefit of junior and youth cricket within the Batemans Bay area, which may include establishing scholarships to provide financial assistance to junior cricketers in the Batemans Bay area of outstanding talent and/or insufficient means.

In circumstances where the funds held on trust cannot be applied to the original purpose of the trust, due to the cessation of the Eurobodalla Cricket Association, the Solicitor General, as the Attorney General’s delegate, recommends the establishment of a cy pres scheme to apply the funds held on trust to the BBCC for the advancement and support of junior and youth cricket within the Batemans Bay area, that being as close as possible to the original purposes of the trust.

Take note that within one month after the publication of this notice any person may make representations or suggestions to the Attorney General in respect of the proposed scheme.

Signed
Lida Kaban
General Counsel, Department of Communities and Justice
DATE: 2 Oct 2019

CONSTITUTION ACT 1902
Ministerial arrangements for the Minister for Better Regulation and Innovation

Pursuant to section 36 of the Constitution Act 1902 Her Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, has authorised the Honourable Dr Geoffrey Lee MP to act for and on behalf of the Minister for Better Regulation and Innovation on and from 5 October 2019 to 12 October 2019, inclusive.

Dated: 2 October 2019
GLADYS BEREJIKLIAN, MP
Premier
GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES ACT 1966

Notice to amend address locality boundaries in the Byron Shire Local Government Area

PURSUANT to the provisions of Section 10 of the Geographical Names Act 1966, the Geographical Names Board has this day amended the address locality boundary between McLeods Shoot and Ewingsdale as shown on map GNB 3744-4.

The position and extent for these features is recorded and shown within the Geographical Names Register of New South Wales. This information can be accessed through the Board’s website at www.gnb.nsw.gov.au

NARELLE UNDERWOOD
Chair
Geographical Names Board
PO Box 143
BATHURST NSW 2795

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES ACT 1966

Notice to amend address locality boundaries in the Port Macquarie-Hastings Local Government Area

PURSUANT to the provisions of Section 10 of the Geographical Names Act 1966, the Geographical Names Board has this day amended the address locality boundary between Hacks Ferry and Limeburners Creek as shown on map GNB 3772-5.

The position and extent for these features is recorded and shown within the Geographical Names Register of New South Wales. This information can be accessed through the Board’s website at www.gnb.nsw.gov.au

NARELLE UNDERWOOD
Chair
Geographical Names Board
PO Box 143
BATHURST NSW 2795

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES ACT 1966

PURSUANT to the provisions of Section 10 of the Geographical Names Act 1966, the Geographical Names Board has this day assigned the name listed hereunder as a geographical name:

Ted Mack Civic Park, for a reserve located in Miller Street, North Sydney, adjacent to North Sydney Council Offices.

The position and extent for this feature is recorded and shown within the Geographical Names Register of New South Wales. This information can be accessed through the Board’s website at www.gnb.nsw.gov.au

NARELLE UNDERWOOD
Chair
Geographical Names Board
PO Box 143
BATHURST NSW 2795

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES ACT 1966

PURSUANT to the provisions of Section 10 of the Geographical Names Act 1966, the Geographical Names Board has this day assigned the name listed hereunder as a geographical name:

John Hanigan Oval for a reserve that is accessed via Churchill Street in the suburb of Jamberoo.

The position and extent for this feature is recorded and shown within the Geographical Names Register of New South Wales. This information can be accessed through the Board’s website at www.gnb.nsw.gov.au

NARELLE UNDERWOOD
Chair
Geographical Names Board
PO Box 143
BATHURST NSW 2795
GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES ACT 1966

PURSUANT to the provisions of Section 10 of the Geographical Names Act 1966, the Geographical Names Board has this day assigned the name listed hereunder as a geographical name.

Bakers Brickyard Park for a reserve located between Morpeth Road and Baker Drive in the suburb of Raworth.

The position and extent for this feature is recorded and shown within the Geographical Names Register of New South Wales. This information can be accessed through the Board’s website at www.gnb.nsw.gov.au

NARELLE UNDERWOOD
Chair
Geographical Names Board
PO Box 143
BATHURST NSW 2795

(n2019-3028)

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES ACT 1966

PURSUANT to the provisions of Section 10 of the Geographical Names Act 1966, the Geographical Names Board has this day assigned the name listed hereunder as a geographical name.

Mary Newlinds Reserve for a reserve located on Guwara Road in the suburb of Duffys Forest.

The position and extent for this feature is recorded and shown within the Geographical Names Register of New South Wales. This information can be accessed through the Board’s website at www.gnb.nsw.gov.au

NARELLE UNDERWOOD
Chair
Geographical Names Board
PO Box 143
BATHURST NSW 2795

(n2019-3029)

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES ACT 1966

PURSUANT to the provisions of Section 10 of the Geographical Names Act 1966, the Geographical Names Board has this day assigned the name listed hereunder as a geographical name.

Jack Brabham Reserve for a reserve located at the intersection of Dick Johnson Drive and South Circuit in the suburb of Oran Park.

Camden South Rotary Park for a reserve located adjacent to the Old Hume Highway, between Cowper Drive and Reeve Place in the suburb of Camden South.

Forest Reserve for a reserve bounded by Glenrowan Drive and Rhodes Place located in the suburb of Harrington Park.

Montgomery Reserve for a reserve bound by Montgomery Circuit and also accessed via Winston Place, located in the suburb of Narellan Vale.

The position and extent for this feature is recorded and shown within the Geographical Names Register of New South Wales. This information can be accessed through the Board’s website at www.gnb.nsw.gov.au

NARELLE UNDERWOOD
Chair
Geographical Names Board
PO Box 143
BATHURST NSW 2795

(n2019-3030)
LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1993 – PROCLAMATION

I, the Honourable Margaret Beazley AO QC, Governor of New South Wales, with the advice of the Executive Council and in pursuance of sections 256 and 736 of the Local Government Act 1993 do, by this Proclamation, declare that the Proclamation appearing in Government Gazette No. 103 of 14 November 2014 Folio No 3790, declaring all of the civic offices of Central Darling Shire Council vacant is amended as follows:

Omit the following words from paragraph (b)

“Mr Greg Wright”

Insert instead –

“Mr Robert Stewart”

Omit the following words from paragraph (c)

“12 September 2020.”

Insert instead

“12 September 2024”

Omit the following words

“If Mr Greg Wright declines to be appointed as Administrator or resigns, then the Minister for Local Government may appoint an alternate person as Administrator for the remainder of the term.”

Insert instead

“If Mr Robert Stewart declines to be appointed as Administrator or resigns, then the Minister for Local Government may appoint an alternate person as Administrator for the remainder of the term.”

Signed and sealed at Sydney this 2nd day of October 2019.

By Her Excellency’s Command,

Hon. Shelley Hancock MP
Minister for Local Government

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

MENTAL HEALTH ACT 2007

Section 109

Declaration of mental health facility

I, ELIZABETH KOFF, Secretary of the NSW Ministry of Health, pursuant to section 109 of the Mental Health Act 2007, and section 43 of the Interpretation Act 1987, DO HEREBY:

(a) REVOKE the Order published in the NSW Government Gazette No.126 of 24 November 2017, declaring certain premises of Blacktown Hospital to be a mental health facility in accordance with section 109 of the Mental Health Act 2007; and

(b) DECLARE the following premises to be a declared mental health facility for the purposes of the Mental Health Act 2007:

Blacktown Hospital, Blacktown Road, Blacktown NSW 2148, comprising the following units:

• Bungarribee House, Building J
• Melaleuca Unit, Building F

(c) DECLARE this facility to be designated as a “mental health assessment and inpatient treatment” facility.

Signed, this 15th day of August 2019

Elizabeth Koff
Secretary

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!
MOTOR DEALERS AND REPAIRERS (DECLARATION OF APPROVED TRADE SHOW) ORDER 2019

under the
Motor Dealers and Repairers Regulation 2014

I, Kevin Anderson, Minister for Better Regulation and Innovation, in pursuance of clause 5A of the Motor Dealers and Repairers Regulation 2014, make the following Order.

Dated, this 1st day of October 2019

Kevin Anderson
Minister for Better Regulation and Innovation

Explanatory note

Under clause 5A of the Motor Dealers and Repairers Regulation 2014, the Minister for Better Regulation and Innovation may, by order published in the Gazette, declare that a specified event, held at a place where a number of motor dealers, motor vehicle manufacturers or other industry participants display motor vehicles, is an approved trade show.

The object of this Order is to declare the Southern Highlands Outdoor & Adventure Show (the Moss Vale Show) to be held at the Moss Vale Showgrounds to be an approved trade show for the period of 8 November 2019 to 10 November 2019 (inclusive). The effect of the Order is to exempt motor dealers whose ordinary place of business is outside NSW from the need to hold a NSW motor dealer’s licence in order to offer or display a motor vehicle for sale at the Moss Vale Show. To receive the benefit of the exemption, eligible persons will need to satisfy the conditions of this Order and the Regulation.

The exemption will have effect only for the duration of the Moss Vale Show and applies to participation in the Moss Vale Show only to the extent that it involves advising persons with respect to the quality, performance and characteristics of motor vehicles and making offers to, or receiving offers from, persons to enter into agreements for the sale of motor vehicles (other than second-hand motor vehicles).

1 Name of Order

This Order is the Motor Dealers and Repairers (Declaration of Approved Trade Show) Order 2019.

2 Commencement

This Order commences on the day on which it is published in the NSW Government Gazette.

3 Definitions

In this Order:

Eligible person has the same meaning given to it in the Regulation.

Moss Vale Show means the Southern Highlands Outdoor & Adventure Show 2019 held at the Moss Vale Showgrounds, Moss Vale.

Second-hand motor vehicles has the same meaning given to it in the Regulation.

The Act means the Motor Dealers and Repairers Act 2013.

The Regulation means the Motor Dealers and Repairers Regulation 2014.

4 Declaration of approved trade show

The Moss Vale Show is declared to be an approved trade show for the period beginning at 12:01am on 8 November 2019 and ending at 11:59pm on 10 November 2019.

5 Conditions

An eligible person must comply with the following conditions and the Regulation in order to receive the benefit of the exemption conferred by this Order:

a) when making offers to, or receiving offers from, persons to enter into agreements for the sale of motor vehicles (other than second-hand motor vehicles) an eligible person must advise those persons in writing:

i. that the sale will be effected in the jurisdiction where the eligible person’s ordinary place of business is;

ii. that the sale will not be subject to the dealer obligations or consumer protections provided under the Act or the Regulation;
iii. that the sale will be subject to the relevant dealer obligations, if any, or consumer protections that apply in the jurisdiction where the eligible person’s ordinary place of business is;

iv. consumer protection under the Australian Consumer Law extends across all state and territory boundaries;

v. where the pick-up location would be for the vehicle if a sale is effected; and

vi. where the location would be for servicing and repair work for the vehicle if a sale is effected.

b) display a sign at the stall or other place of business operated by the eligible person at the approved trade show that:

i. uses language and a format, and is in a position, that makes the sign easy to read by any person approaching the stall or place, and

ii. includes the registered business name, or company name, address and inter-State or Territory licence name or number (if applicable) of the business ordinarily operated by the eligible person.

MOUNT PANORAMA MOTOR RACING ACT 1989

Designation of Mount Panorama Circuit

Order pursuant to section 4(1) of the Mount Panorama Motor Racing Act 1989

Pursuant to section 4(1) of the Mount Panorama Motor Racing Act 1989, I designate that the lands, as shown by hatching on the diagram hereunder, as being the Mount Panorama Circuit for the purpose of its use for the holding of a meeting for motor racing and associated events during the period 10 October to 13 October 2019 inclusive.

Signed the 26 day of September 2019

Stuart Ayres
Minister for
Jobs, Investment, Tourism and Western Sydney
BATHURST REGIONAL COUNCIL
Mt Panorama Circuit
Bathurst 1000
10-13 October 2019

Bathurst Regional Council expressly disclaims all liability for errors or omissions of any kind whatsoever, or any loss, damage or other consequence which may arise from any person relying on information in this Plan.

Note: The colours on this Plan do not indicate zones under the Bathurst Local Environmental Plan 1997.
PARENTS AND CITIZENS ASSOCIATIONS INCORPORATION ACT 1976

Section 21 (1) (d)

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION OF INCORPORATION OF PARENTS AND CITIZENS ASSOCIATION

The incorporation under the Parents and Citizens Associations Incorporation Act 1976 of the following association is hereby cancelled:

1. Willyama High School

Sarah Mitchell
Minister for Education and Early Childhood Learning

(n2019-3035)

PARENTS AND CITIZENS ASSOCIATIONS INCORPORATION ACT 1976

Section 13 (4)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF PARENTS AND CITIZENS ASSOCIATIONS

The following associations are hereby incorporated under the Parents and Citizens Associations Incorporation Act 1976.

1. Broke Public School
2. Douglas Park Public School
3. Sir Joseph Banks High School

Sarah Hargans
Relieving General Counsel
Department of Education
30 September 2019

(n2019-3036)

POISONS AND THERAPEUTIC GOODS REGULATION 2008

ORDER
Withdrawal of Drug Authority

In accordance with the provisions of clause 175(1) of the Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Regulation 2008 an Order has been made on Dr John Gary ROGERS (MED0000944105), of Muswellbrook NSW 2333, prohibiting him until further notice, as a medical practitioner, from supplying or having possession of drugs of addiction as authorised by clause 101 of the Regulation and issuing a prescription for a drug of addiction as authorised by clause 77 of the Regulation.

This Order is to take effect on and from 4 October 2019.

Dated at Sydney, 27 September 2019.

SUSAN PEARCE
Acting Secretary, NSW Health

(n2019-3037)

POISONS AND THERAPEUTIC GOODS REGULATION 2008

ORDER
Withdrawal of Drug Authority

In accordance with the provisions of clause 175(1) of the Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Regulation 2008 an Order has been made on Dr Mehdi Khalighimonfared (MED0001131952), of Gladesville NSW 2111, prohibiting him until further notice, as a medical practitioner, from supplying or having possession of drugs of addiction as authorised by clause 101 of the Regulation and issuing a prescription for a drug of addiction as authorised by clause 77 of the Regulation.

This Order is to take effect on and from 4 October 2019.

Dated at Sydney, 27 September 2019.

SUSAN PEARCE
Acting Secretary, NSW Health

(n2019-3038)
POISONS AND THERAPEUTIC GOODS REGULATION 2008

ORDER
Withdrawal of Drug Authority

In accordance with the provisions of clause 175(1) of the Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Regulation 2008 an Order has been made on Dr David Nabil Lewis Daoud (MED0002031049), of WEST GOSFORD NSW 2250, prohibiting him until further notice, as a medical practitioner, from supplying or having possession of drugs of addiction as authorised by clause 101 of the Regulation and issuing a prescription for a drug of addiction as authorised by clause 77 of the Regulation.

This Order is to take effect on and from 9 October 2019.

Dated at Sydney, 1 October 2019.

ELIZABETH KOFF
Secretary, NSW Health

TRANSPORT ADMINISTRATION ACT 1988

LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land in the Local Government Area of Penrith

Transport for NSW by its delegate declares, with the approval of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that the land described in the schedule below is acquired by compulsory process under the provisions of the Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991 as authorised by clause 11 of Schedule 1 of the Transport Administration Act 1988 for the purposes of the Transport Administration Act 1988.

Rodney Tippett
A/Executive Director, Rail Delivery
Infrastructure and Place
Transport for NSW

SCHEDULE

All that piece of land situated in the Local Government Area of Penrith, Parish of Castlereagh, County of Cumberland, comprising Lot 100 in Deposited Plan 1233225, being part of the land in Certificate of Title Folio 3012/1184498, said to be in the possession of Penrith City Council, excluding from the acquisition:

• Easement for underground electricity cables 3 metre(s) wide and variable affecting the part(s) shown so burdened in DP1210755.

Transport for NSW Document Number: 6312689_2

TRANSPORT ADMINISTRATION ACT 1988

LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Sydney Metro

ERRATUM


SCHEDULE 1

• The following part of Schedule 1 relating to the exception of easements from the acquisition of Lot 132 in DP1232469 (on Folio 5854):

• Easement for Railway Transit created by Gazette Notification 21 Folio 592 dated 13.2.76 as shown in DP577984 affecting folio identifier 1/260232
• Easement for Railway Purposes created by Gazette Notification 24-04-1952 as shown in DP923655 affecting folio identifier 1/260232

should have read:
• DP577984 Easement for Railway Transit created by Gazette Notification 21 Folio 592 dated 13.2.76 as shown in DP577984 affecting Crown Reserve 88056 and 5/984182

SCHEDULE 2
• The following part of Schedule 2 of Government Gazette, Special Gazette No 115 of 11 October 2017 at Folio 5886 (as restated in Erratum published in NSW Government Gazette No 123 of 10 November 2017 at Folio 6811):

should have read:
• LOT 1 in DP526161 – PROPERTY: COMMONWEALTH BANK, 9-19 ELIZABETH ST, SYDNEY NSW 2000, AFFECTED BY PLAN OF ACQUISITION LOT 132 in PPN DP1232469

Jon Lamonte
Chief Executive
Sydney Metro

TRANSPORT ADMINISTRATION ACT 1988
LAND ACQUISITION (JUST TERMS COMPENSATION) ACT 1991

Sydney Metro

ERRATUM

The Notice of Compulsory Acquisition of Land published in the New South Wales Government Gazette, Special Gazette No 115 of 11 October 2017 Folios 5847 to 6099 (as amended by Erratum published in NSW Government Gazette No 123 of 10 November 2017 Folios 6787 to 6829), contained errors. The following corrects those errors and the Gazettal date remains 11 October 2017.

SCHEDULE 1
• The following part of Schedule 1 relating to exception of easements from the acquisition of Lot 110 in DP1231657 (on Folio 5852):

should have read:
• DP1087746 Easement for support and shelter (B) affecting folio identifier 2/1087746

• DP1087746 Easement for support and shelter (B) appurtenant to folio identifier 2/1087746

SCHEDULE 2
• The following part of Schedule 2 on Government Gazette, Special Gazette No 115 of 11 October 2017 on Folio 5891 (as restated in Erratum published in NSW Government Gazette No 123 of 10 November 2017 at Folio 6816):

should have read:
LOT 2 in DP 1087746 – PROPERTY: 1-5 TOWNS PL (STRATUM), MILLERS POINT 2000, AFFECTED BY PLAN OF ACQUISITION LOT 110 IN PPN DP1231657;

Jon Lamonte
Chief Executive
Sydney Metro

(n2019-3042)
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ($350,000) REWARD

On 29 September 2018, Ian PULLEN was struck by a vehicle on Carrington Street, Glenridding. As a result of the impact Mr PULLEN was propelled 15 metres and has impacted heavily with the roadway, causing fatal injuries. The driver of the offending vehicle did not stop to render aid to Mr PULLEN and failed to identify themselves to Police.

Notice is hereby given that a reward of up to three hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) will be paid by the Government of New South Wales for information leading to the arrest and conviction of the person or persons responsible for the murder of Ian PULLEN.

The allocation of this reward will be at the sole discretion of the Commissioner of Police.

The urgent assistance and co-operation of the public is especially sought in the matter. Any information, which will be treated as confidential, may be given at any time of the day or night at any Police Station or by telephone - Police Headquarters telephone (02) 9281 0000 or Crime Stoppers on 1800 333 000

1 October 2019
THE HON. DAVID ELLIOTT
Minister for Police and Emergency Services

VEXATIOUS PROCEEDINGS ACT 2008
Notification of Orders Concerning Vexatious Litigant

Yun Fu WANG

On 01 October 2019, Justice Adamson made the following Order(s):

(1) The proceedings be dismissed pursuant to r 13.4 of the Uniform Civil Procedure Rules 2005 (NSW).

(2) Pursuant to s 9(1) of the Vexatious Proceedings Act 2008 (NSW), vary order (2) made by McCallum J on 19 December 2017 in proceedings 2017/71166 by removing the words "naming Michael Vaughan, Amil Dlakic or Johnston Vaughan as a party" and adding the words "in New South Wales, without leave of the Supreme Court of New South Wales" so that the order, as amended reads:

"That Mr Wang be prohibited from instituting proceedings in New South Wales without leave of the Supreme Court of New South Wales."

(n2019-3044)
SUPREME COURT PRACTICE NOTE SC Eq 9

Supreme Court Equity Division – Commercial Arbitration List

Commencement

1. This Practice Note was issued on 26 September 2019 and commences on 26 September 2019.

2. This Practice Note supersedes Practice Note SC Eq 9 issued on 12 February 2012.

3. Under the provisions of the International Arbitration Act 1974 (Cth) ("IA Act") this Court is taken to have been specified in article 6 of the UNCITRAL Model Law on International Commercial Arbitration to perform the functions referred to in that article if the place of arbitration is or is to be in New South Wales.

4. Under s 2 of the Commercial Arbitration Act 2010 (NSW) ("CA Act") “the Court” in that Act means, subject to s 6(2) of that Act, this Court. That Act confers jurisdiction on this Court in relation to proceedings under it.

Definitions

5. In this Practice Note:

List means the Commercial Arbitration List

List Judge means a judge of the Court assigned by the (Chief Justice, Chief Judge in Equity) to administer the List.

Arbitration Proceedings mean and include:-

(a) proceedings arising under or relating to the construction or effect or operation of the IA Act, CA Act or the Commercial Arbitration Act 1984 (NSW) or any equivalent legislation of any State, Territory or foreign country;

(b) proceedings arising under or relating to or concerning the construction or effect or operation of the UNCITRAL Model Law on International Commercial Arbitration or any international instrument concerning arbitration or alternative dispute resolution;

(c) proceedings concerning the construction of an arbitration agreement;

(d) application for stay of proceedings arising out of an arbitration agreement or proceedings relating to the dispute in question;

(e) proceedings relating to the conduct of an arbitration including applications for any interim measures whether under the IA Act or otherwise;
(f) proceedings relating to any challenge to or setting aside of an arbitral award; and

(g) proceedings relating to the enforcement of an arbitral award or interim measures or an award under the Convention on the Settlement of Investment Disputes between States and Nationals of other States.

Introduction

6. This Practice Note is designed to facilitate the prompt resolution of disputes arising in the context of arbitral proceedings in which the Court has jurisdiction whether by virtue of the CA Act, the provision of an arbitration agreement or otherwise.

7. The objective of this Practice Note’s provisions are to provide parties with a quick and effective mechanism for resolving disputes in relation to arbitration agreements or which may arise in the context or out of arbitral proceedings.

8. The nature of the issues involved, generally speaking, should make substantive interlocutory steps unnecessary. In particular, the List will not be appropriate for matters which, for example, involve significant pre-trial discovery or other interlocutory steps. In particular, such steps will only be ordered if the Court considers it is necessary for the just and quick disposal of the proceedings, the onus being on the party seeking such steps to justify their necessity. If such steps are found to be necessary then consideration will be given by the Court as to whether it is appropriate the matter remain in the List.

9. The judge administering the List will be Hammerschlag J. It is anticipated that the List will be called over at 9:30 AM on the second Tuesday of every month or such earlier time as the nature of the case requires.

Entry into the List

10. A matter in the List shall be commenced in the general form of summons proscribed under the Uniform Civil Procedure Rules 2005 but shall be endorsed with a note, “The proceedings have been entered into the Commercial Arbitration List established pursuant to Practice Note SC Eq 9. The provisions of the Practice Note shall apply to the proceedings.”

11. There is to be filed with the summons:

(a) a statement of the nature of the dispute;

(b) a succinct statement of the issues of fact the plaintiff contends will arise;

(c) a succinct statement of the issues of law the plaintiff contends will arise; and

(d) a statement setting out the interlocutory steps the plaintiff considers necessary to prepare the matter for hearing.

12. Within 14 days of service of the summons a defendant shall file and serve an Commercial Arbitration List Response setting out to the extent, if any, it does not agree with the plaintiff’s formulation:

(a) the nature of the dispute;

(b) a succinct statement of the additional issues of fact the defendant contends will arise;
(c) a succinct statement of any additional issues of law the defendant contends will arise;

(d) a statement setting out any additional or different interlocutory steps the defendant considers necessary to prepare the matter for hearing, and

(e) a statement whether the defendant contends that it will be more appropriate that the proceedings be dealt with in:-

(i) the Commercial List;

(ii) the Technology and Construction List; or

(iii) any other list.

13. On the return date of the summons the following matters to the extent practicable shall be dealt with:

(a) whether having regard to the extent of the factual matters involved in the proceedings it is more appropriate that the proceedings be dealt with in:-

(i) the Commercial List;

(ii) the Technology and Construction List; and

(iii) any other list;

(b) in the event it is determined that the matters remain in the Arbitration List the following matters will be dealt with:-

(i) directions as to the steps necessary to bring the matter to a hearing; and

(ii) fixing the hearing date.

14. Any urgent interim or interlocutory application is to be brought before the Commercial Arbitration List Judge by contacting his or her Associate or, in lieu thereof, the Registrar in Equity in the same manner as any urgent matter before the Duty Judge.

T F Bathurst AC
Chief Justice of New South Wales

26 September 2019

Related Information:
- International Arbitration Act 1974 (Cth)
- Commercial Arbitration Act 2010 (NSW)
- Commercial Arbitration Act 1984 (NSW)
- Civil Procedure Act 2005
- Uniform Civil Procedure Rules 2005
- UNICITRAL Model Law on International Commercial Arbitration
Amendment History:
26 September 2019: This Practice Note replaces the previous version of SC Eq 9 that was issued on 20 February 2012.
20 February 2012: This Practice Note replaces the previous version of SC Eq 9 that was issued on 15 December 2009.
Anti-Discrimination Act 1977

EXEMPTION ORDER

1) In this Exemption Order:

a) **Act** means the *Anti-Discrimination Act 1977* (NSW);

b) **Applicants** means, together, BAE Systems Australia Pty Limited, BAE Systems Australia Defence Pty Limited and ASC Shipbuilding Pty Limited;

c) **US Export Controlled Material** means articles, services, technology and information or data regulated by the US Export Regulations;

d) **US Export Regulations** means the requirements of the International Traffic in Arms Regulations (22 CFR (US) §§120-130) and the Export Administration Regulations (15 CFR (US) §§730-774) or other regulation to similar effect, as amended from time to time, so far as they apply to US Export Controlled Material used in the Applicants’ operations.

2) Under the provisions of section 126 of the Act but for the purposes only of meeting the Applicants’ legal obligations pursuant to the US Export Regulations and:

a) manufacturing licence agreements;

b) technical assistance agreements;

c) proprietary information agreements; and/ or

d) export licences granted by the United States Department of Commerce and/or the United States State Department,

the Applicants are granted an exemption from the provisions of sections 8, 10, 51 and 52 of the Act to the extent necessary to permit the Applicants to do the following:

a) ask present and future employees, contractors and contract workers to disclose their full names;

b) ask present and future employees, contractors and contract workers to declare their exact citizenship (including any dual citizenship) and their country of birth;
c) require present and future employees, contractors and contract workers to produce a photocopy of their passport(s);

d) require present and future employees, contractors and contract workers to wear a badge confirming their right to access US Export Controlled Material or their level of access to any US Export Controlled Material. Such badges may be coded but not in such a way as to identify:

i) the citizenship of the person, as declared;

ii) the country of birth of the person, or

iii) the reasons for that person’s level of access;

e) require present and future employees, contractors and contract workers involved in projects which use US Export Controlled Material, to notify the Applicants of any change to their citizenship or residency status, to the best of their knowledge and belief;

f) restrict access, by means of transfer if necessary, to controlled technology to particular members of the Applicants’ workforce, based on their citizenship or country of birth;

g) reject applications from prospective employees, contractors and contract workers for positions related to projects which use US Export Controlled Material, based on the prospective employee, contractor or contract worker’s:

i) citizenship, as declared;

ii) country of birth, or

iii) substantive contacts, where such contacts objectively create an unacceptable risk of diversion of US Export Controlled Material or technology.

but not on the basis of the prospective employee, contractor or contract worker’s descent, or ethnic or ethno-religious or national origin;

h) advertise controlled positions with the Applicants as being subject to the exemption order;

i) record and maintain a register (Register) of those employees, contractors and contract workers that are permitted to access US Export Controlled Material or work on controlled projects due to citizenship, or country of birth status. Access to the Register to be limited to only those employees, contractors, contract workers and agents of the Applicants with a need to know; and

j) ask present and future employees, contractors and contract workers to execute a non-disclosure agreement in accordance with the license or technical assistance agreement required by the Department of State, United
States of America, in the event they are authorised to have access to US Export Controlled Material;

k) ask present and future employees, contractors and contract workers to disclose their substantive contacts with individuals from restricted or prohibited countries listed in the US Export Regulations; and

l) restrict access, by means of transfer if necessary, to controlled technology to particular members of the Applicants’ workforce, based on their substantive contacts, where such contacts objectively create an unacceptable risk of diversion of US Export Controlled Material or technology; and

m) record and maintain a register of those employees, contractors and contract workers that are permitted to access US Export Controlled Material or work on controlled projects due to substantive contacts. Access to the register to be limited to only those employees, contractors, contract workers and agents of the Applicants with a need to know.

3) This Exemption Order does not extend to any other identification, collection, storage or use of information in relation to any employee, contractor or contract worker in respect of that employee, contractor or contract worker’s race, colour, nationality, descent or ethnic, ethno-religious or national origin. Except to the extent expressly provided herein, this Exemption Order does not excuse, or purport to excuse, the Applicants from complying with their obligations pursuant to the Act, any other legislation or at common law.

4) The Applicants are required, prior to taking any action permitted by this Exemption Order, to provide all employees, contractors or contract workers, and prospective employees, contractors or contract workers with:

   a) express notice that they may be adversely affected by this exemption if they are not an Australian citizen or if they hold dual citizenship;

   b) a reasonable explanation in plain English of the nature of any adverse effects of such action to them; and

   c) information (at the time of recruitment in the case of prospective employees, contractors or contract workers) about how they can apply for Australian citizenship.

5) In addition to the above conditions the Applicants are required to:

   a) produce comprehensive anti-discrimination policies governing all aspects of the work and workforce, including management, and with particular regard to race discrimination, vilification and harassment and victimisation;

   b) establish concise and comprehensive dispute resolution and grievance procedures to receive, investigate and resolve discrimination complaints and grievances and, in particular, those relating to race discrimination, vilification and harassment and victimisation;
c) implement training programs, including at induction, to ensure that all members of the Applicants’ workforce, including management, are fully informed of their rights and obligations under such policies and procedures particularly with regard to issues of race discrimination, vilification, harassment and victimisation;

d) ensure that all members of the workforce, including management, receive regular education and training in issues of discrimination, particularly race discrimination, vilification, harassment and victimisation;

e) take steps to fully inform the workforce, including management, of their rights under the Act and, in particular (but not limited to) the complaints procedure under the Act and to ensure that all members of the workforce, including management, are aware of the rights of aggrieved persons to take their complaints to the Anti-Discrimination Board and through the New South Wales Civil and Administrative Tribunal;

f) take steps to fully inform the workforce, including management, of the requirements of, and their rights and obligations under, the *Racial Discrimination Act 1975* (Cth);

g) notify the Anti-Discrimination Board if the discriminatory terms and provisions of the relevant US Export Regulations are substantially amended, repealed or become inoperative, in whole or in part, so that this Exemption Order may be revoked or amended.

6) The Applicants are required to advise the Anti-Discrimination Board, every six months from the date of this Exemption Order, over the period specified in this Order, of:

a) The steps they have taken to comply with all the above conditions, including:

i) the number of job applicants rejected for the purposes of the US Export Regulations, including those subsequently appointed to other roles within each reporting period;

ii) the number of employees retrenched or redeployed due the requirements of the US Export Regulations and any steps taken to minimise retrenchment or redeployment, and any steps taken generally to mitigate the impact of the Applicants’ responsibility under the US Export Regulations on the deployment of its workforce within each reporting period;

iii) the number of vacancies advertised within each reporting period, including the number of such vacancies where candidates were required to satisfy requirements related to the US Export Regulations.

b) The implementation and compliance generally with the terms of this Exemption Order.
7) The Applicants are required to take all reasonable steps to ensure that any employees adversely affected by this exemption order, retain employment with the Applicants, and do not suffer a reduction in wages, salary or opportunity for advancement.

8) If the Applicants, in order to enable them to comply with the US Export Regulations or related contractual obligations associated with the US Regulations, move a member of the workforce from one project to another, the Applicants must take reasonable steps both to explain to that person why the transfer has occurred and to avoid any race-based hostility that might result from the transfer.

9) Where prospective employees adversely affected by this Exemption Order would otherwise have been acceptable to the Applicants as employees, the Applicants are required to consider and, if feasible, implement reasonable and practicable alternatives to rejection, such as employment in other work or obtaining the necessary approvals under the US Export Regulations.

This exemption is for a period of five years.

Dated this 25th day of September 2019

Dr Annabelle Bennett AC SC
President
Anti-Discrimination Board of NSW
FORESTRY ACT 2012

REVOCATION OF DEDICATION

In pursuance of Section 32 of the *Forestry Act 2012*, I, NIALL BLAIR, Minister for Primary Industries, being the Minister of the Crown charged with the administration of the *Forestry Act, 2012*, having considered a report from the Forestry Corporation of New South Wales and being of the opinion that the hereinafter described land should be made available to be acquired by Roads and Maritime Services for the Pacific Highway Upgrade Project, which is a public purpose within the meaning of Section 29(1) of the *Land Acquisition (Just Terms Compensation) Act 1991*, DO HEREBY revoke the dedication of the hereinafter described land.

NIALL BLAIR, M.L.C.
Minister for Primary Industries

Eastern Division

Land District of Grafton LGA of Richmond Valley

North East Forestry Region

Those parts of Pine Brush State forest No. 661, dedicated 20 December 1918 in the Parish of Tyndale, County of Clarence, shown by hatching on the diagram below having an area of about 9.33 hectares.
PINE BRUSH
STATE FOREST
No. 561
Dedicated 20 December 1918

SMZ Revocation Plan #2

Scale: 1:5,000
Eastern Division

Land District of Grafton        LGA of Clarence Valley

North East Forestry Region

That part of Mororo State forest No. 833 No. 5 Extension dedicated 26 February 1982 in the Parish of Woombah, County of Clarence, shown by hatching on the diagram below having an area of about 0.02 hectares.
Eastern Division

Land District of Grafton  LGA of Richmond Valley

North East Forestry Region

Those parts of Tabbimoble State forest No. 8 dedicated 3 December 1913 and No. 2 Extension dedicated 18 April 1947 and No. 3 Extension dedicated 1 December 1978 in the Parish of Doubleduke, County of Richmond shown by hatching on the diagram below having an area of about 2.08 hectares.
Eastern Division

Land District of Grafton     LGA of Richmond Valley

North East Forestry Region

Those parts of Doubleduke State forest No. 15, No 3 Extension dedicated 18 November 1932 and No. 9 Extension dedicated 30 June 1967 and No.10 Extension dedicated 13 November 1970 and No. 13 Extension dedicated 1 December 1978 in the Parish of Doubleduke, County of Richmond, shown by hatching on the diagram below having an area of about 6.32 hectares.


**COUNCIL NOTICES**

**COFFS HARBOUR CITY COUNCIL**

**ROADS ACT 1993**

**Naming of Roads**

Notice is hereby given that Coffs Harbour City Council, pursuant to section 162 of the *Roads Act 1993*, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HART CLOSE</td>
<td>Coffs Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extends off William Sharp Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOSUN STREET</td>
<td>Safety Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extends off Admiralty Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEPHEN MCGRATH, General Manager, Coffs Harbour City Council, Locked Bag 155, COFFS HARBOUR NSW 2450

GNB Ref: 0188 (n2019-3048)

---

**GREATER HUME COUNCIL**

**SALE OF LAND FOR OVERDUE RATES**

**Local Government Act 1993**

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the persons named hereunder that the Greater Hume Council has resolved in pursuance of Section 713 of the *Local Government Act 1993*, to sell the land described hereunder of which the persons named appear to be the owners or in which they appear to have an interest and on which the amount of the rates and charges stated in each case, as at 31 May 2019 is due.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owners or persons having an interest in the land (a)</th>
<th>Description of the land (b)</th>
<th>Amount of rates (including extra charges overdue for more than 5 years (c))</th>
<th>Amount of all other rates (including extra charges) due and in arrears (d)</th>
<th>Total Outstanding (interest calculated to 11-4-2011) (e)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold Theodore Schulz</td>
<td>Lot 19 DP 115225 - Yankee Crossing Road, Henty NSW 2658</td>
<td>$929.13</td>
<td>$1,708.95</td>
<td>$2,638.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hugh Balfour &amp; Henery Rainy Balfour</td>
<td>Lot 3 DP 113070 - Merri Meric Road, Henty NSW 2658</td>
<td>$1,686.83</td>
<td>$926.81</td>
<td>$2,613.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Meredith</td>
<td>Lot 19 DP 114238 - Wilson Street, Holbrook NSW 2644</td>
<td>$6,028.19</td>
<td>$6,000.10</td>
<td>$12,028.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August Hermann Weule</td>
<td>Lot 5 DP 114140 - Howlong Burrumbuttock Road, Moorwatha NSW 2640</td>
<td>$1,255.36</td>
<td>$1,774.41</td>
<td>$3,029.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners or persons having an interest in the land (a)</td>
<td>Description of the land (b)</td>
<td>Amount of rates (including extra charges overdue for more than 5 years (c)</td>
<td>Amount of all other rates (including extra charges due and in arrears (d)</td>
<td>Total Outstanding (interest calculated to 11-4-2011) (e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Ozanne</td>
<td>Lot 1 Section 2 DP 758178 - Urana Road, Rand NSW 2642</td>
<td>$2,333.38</td>
<td>$2,277.29</td>
<td>$4,610.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Connell</td>
<td>Lot A DP 341921 - Commercial Street, Walla Walla NSW 2659</td>
<td>$6,873.48</td>
<td>$3,985.14</td>
<td>$10,858.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kilpatrick &amp; Robert Selmon Whiting</td>
<td>Lot 63 DP 1172580 - Weeamer Road, Culcairn NSW 2660</td>
<td>$1,019.48</td>
<td>$1,686.93</td>
<td>$2,706.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Henry Johnson Campbell &amp; Leslie David Broadfoot</td>
<td>Lot 1 DP 112064 &amp; Lot 17 DP 115149 - Thornbury Road, Brocklesby NSW 2642</td>
<td>$895.74</td>
<td>$1,772.51</td>
<td>$2,668.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate John Ronald Mathews</td>
<td>Lot 4-5 Section 1 DP 758178 - Walbundrie Road, Rand NSW 2642</td>
<td>$1,592.81</td>
<td>$2,953.82</td>
<td>$4,546.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Richard Regener</td>
<td>Lot 8 Section 1 DP 758178 - Urana Road, Rand NSW 2642</td>
<td>$2,008.13</td>
<td>$348.86</td>
<td>$2,356.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Bruce Andrews</td>
<td>Lot 61 DP 599763 - 11 Wattle Street, Culcairn NSW 2660</td>
<td>$7,834.70</td>
<td>$11,228.53</td>
<td>$19,063.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate J Costello</td>
<td>Lot 10 Section 3 DP 759037 - Creek Street, Walbundrie NSW 2642</td>
<td>$1,594.54</td>
<td>$1,469.98</td>
<td>$3,064.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugwee Pastoral Co Pty Limited</td>
<td>Lots 1-5 DP 1195529 - Hore Road, Bowna NSW 2644</td>
<td>$287.61</td>
<td>$1,488.15</td>
<td>$1,775.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate Arthur Edwin Leslie</td>
<td>Lot 8 Section 4 DP 758178 - Gibson Street, Rand NSW 2642</td>
<td>$588.55</td>
<td>$1,583.61</td>
<td>$2,172.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate John George Parnaby</td>
<td>Lots 5-7 Section 4 DP 758178 - Gibson Street, Rand NSW 2642</td>
<td>$593.95</td>
<td>$1,597.18</td>
<td>$2,191.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In default of payment to the Council of the amount stated in Column (e) above and any other rates and charges (including extra charges) becoming due and payable after publication of this notice, or any arrangement satisfactory to the Council for payment of all rates and charges being entered into by the rateable person before the time fixed for the sale, the said land will be offered for Auction by Landmark Harcourts, Holbrook at the Greater Hume Council office, 40 Balfour Street, Culcairn on Friday, 15 November 2019 commencing at 2 pm.
Notice is hereby given that Kempsey Shire Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAUREEN LANE</td>
<td>South Kempsey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Right of Carriageway approx. 218m in length extending east from Blairs Lane

CRAIG MILBURN, General Manager, Kempsey Shire Council, 22 Tozer Street, WEST KEMPSEY NSW 2440

Schedule
Lot 2 in DP 626732 known as 27C Smith Street, Charlestown

Notice is hereby given that Liverpool City Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NINO AVENUE</td>
<td>Austral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
North-South Road from Seventeenth Avenue to Eighteenth Avenue, between eastern section of proposed Tony Avenue and St Moritz Avenue, replacing current street name of Tammarin Rock Avenue north of Seventeenth Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TONY AVENUE</td>
<td>Austral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
L-Shaped Road connecting Montreal Road to Seventeenth Avenue, between Seventeenth Avenue and Eighteenth Avenue - replacing current street name of Aroona Avenue
Maitland City Council
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that Maitland City Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAMALA COURT</td>
<td>Aberglasslyn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
From the intersection of Rivergum Drive and Tea Tree Avenue, travel west along Tea Tree Avenue and take the first turn left into Kamala Court.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KODA CLOSE</td>
<td>Aberglasslyn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
From the intersection of Denton Park Drive and Birch Grove, travel East along Denton Park Drive and take the first turn right into Koda Close.

David Evans, General Manager, Maitland City Council, 285-287 High Street, MAITLAND NSW 2320

Port Stephens Council
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that Port Stephens Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NINOX CLOSE</td>
<td>Salamander Bay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description
Ninox Cove is situated in the subdivision of Lot 151 DP 27047, on left hand side heading north off Soldiers Point Road. Nearest cross street is Fleet Street to the north and Randall Drive to the South.
PORT STEPHENS COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that Port Stephens Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SATIN WAY</td>
<td>Medowie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Satin Way runs parallel between Neptune Way and Yale crescent in the subdivision of Lots 93,94,95 & 96 DP753194

WAYNE WALLIS, General Manager, Port Stephens Council, 116 Adelaide Street, RAYMOND TERRACE NSW 2324

QUEANBEYAN-PALERANG REGIONAL COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that Queanbeyan-Palerang Regional Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENVIRONA DRIVE</td>
<td>Environa, Jerrabomberra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Enviroa Drive will extend between Territory Parade and Tompsitt Drive. The new road joins a small section of an existing road reserve known as Territory Parade which follows the railway line from Lanyon Drive to South Tralee. This small section of Territory Parade will be renamed Enviroa Drive. The remainder of Territory Parade will remain as is.

Peter Tegart, Chief Executive Officer, Queanbeyan-Palerang Regional Council, 10 Majara Street, BUNGENDORE NSW 2621

SHELLHARBOUR CITY COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that Shellharbour City Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YERRINBOOL PARADE</td>
<td>Tullimbar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

commences at Bemboka Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YADBORO WAY</td>
<td>Tullimbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connects Araluen Terrace and Candelo Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANDANDIAN STREET</td>
<td>Tullimbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commences at Candelo Place through to Bawley Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALUA STREET</td>
<td>Tullimbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connects Cordeaux Parade and Cambewarra Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOXGROUND PARADE</td>
<td>Tullimbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commences at Malua Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDEAUX PARADE</td>
<td>Tullimbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commences at Bemboka Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDELO PLACE</td>
<td>Tullimbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commences at Bawley Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBEWARRA DRIVE</td>
<td>Tullimbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connects Cordeaux Drive and Foxground Parade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURRIER STREET</td>
<td>Tullimbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>connects Araluen Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with Section 10 of the Roads Act 1993, the land described in the Schedule below is dedicated as Public Road.

Stephen Dunshea, Chief Executive Officer, Shoalhaven City Council, PO Box 42, Nowra NSW 2541.

SCHEDULE

Lot 2 DP 1190797, Parish of Ulladulla, County of St. Vincent
SNOWY MONARO REGIONAL COUNCIL
ROADS ACT 1993
Naming of Roads

Notice is hereby given that Snowy Monaro Regional Council, pursuant to section 162 of the Roads Act 1993, has officially named the road(s) as shown hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK SALLEE LANE</td>
<td>Crackenback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Black Sallee Lane is a Crown road beginning at intersection with the Alpine Way (148°28’32.17”E, 36°27’29.89”S) dividing Lot 5 DP 48667 to Little Thredbo River and along western boundary of Lot 2 DP 584575

Peter Bascomb, General Manager, Snowy Monaro Regional Council, PO Box 714, COOMA NSW 2630

GNB Ref: 0192

---

WILLOUGHBY CITY COUNCIL
Local Government Act 1919, sections 340B and 340C

ERRATUM

In the notice published in NSW Government Gazette No 105 of 13 September 2019, page number 3812, the numerals “1143089” are replaced with “1148039” in both the first and second bullet points of the schedule. This notice corrects that error.

The gazettal date remains 13 September 2019.

Debra Just
Chief Executive Officer
Willoughby City Council

---

YASS VALLEY COUNCIL
Roads Act 1993 Part 4 Division 3

NOTIFICATION OF CLOSING OF A ROAD

In pursuance of the provisions of the Roads Act 1993, the road hereunder described is closed and the lands comprised therein cease to be public road and the rights of passage and access that previously existed in relation to the road is extinguished. Upon closing, the land, DP 1252140 Lot 369 will remain vested in Council as per schedule below.

Chris Berry
General Manager (Acting)
Yass Valley Council
PO Box 6, Yass, NSW 2582
Schedule


(n2019-3062)